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BMI Federal Credit Union Earns 2023 CUNA Diamond Award for Financial Education 

Dublin, OH (March 28, 2023) - Each year, the Credit Union National Association (CUNA) 

celebrates excellence in community banking with its highest national honor: the CUNA Diamond 

Awards. This year, BMI Federal Credit Union has been named the 2023 Category’s Best winner 

for Financial Education. The BMI Federal Credit Union Financial Education Program is free to all 

members and the community, with services for one-on one financial coaching, Online Learning 

for all ages and income types, and free financial education workshops, open to the community. 

The Credit Union also publishes a monthly Financial Education newsletter with tips and 

information on how you can better manage your finances. This award is not only an honor to the 

Credit Union, but especially to Nancy Sullivan Graf, the Financial Education Manager who will be 

retiring this year.  

“Earning the Category Best award for Financial Education is a huge honor,” says Nancy Sullivan 

Graf, Financial Education Manager at BMI Federal Credit Union. “I said before I retire, I want to 

come out on top, and with this award, I can confidently say we did. This was a great team effort, 

and I’m very proud!”   

About CUNA  

CUNA is a national advocate association for community-based banking, recognized as the most 

influential financial services trade association. CUNA ensures that policymakers and regulators 

know why credit unions are the best financial service choices for Americans. They achieve this 

mission through policy influence, and by providing resources for the credit unions in compliance, 

marketing, business development, industry certifications, and more. CUNA's coalitions are highly 

valued in DC by both Democrats and Republicans, a driving factor behind why CUNA is one of 

the Top 10 most respected associations in Washington. The annual CUNA Diamond Awards, 

hosted by the CUNA Marketing and Business Development Council, is a nationwide industry 

competition to recognize and reward creative excellence and outstanding results in community-

based banking. 

About BMI Federal Credit Union 

BMI Federal Credit Union is an award-wining financial institution in Central Ohio, delivering 

superior member service and competitive financial products. In addition to exceptional banking 

services, the Credit Union promotes financial wellness throughout the community with an 

award-winning Financial Education Program, charitable giving efforts, and credit union 

advocacy.  



BMI Federal Credit Union has been recognized by the Columbus Dispatch for the 2018, 2019, 

2020, 2021, and 2022 CBUS Top Picks, The Charles B. Jenkins Legacy Award winner in 2021, 

a Best Employer in Ohio for thirteen consecutive years by Crain’s Cleveland Business and Best 

Companies Group, and the 2021 CUNA Diamond Award winner for Crisis Management for their 

response to the COVID-19 pandemic. For more information about BMI Federal Credit Union 

visit www.bmifcu.org. Federally insured by NCUA. Equal Housing Lender. NMLS ID: 410831. 
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